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TVSCON. ARIZONA RADIO TALK

J
THE RACE QUESTION

Concepts relating to Race have 
had devastating affects upon 
mankind, and have resulted in 
prejudice and intoleration, 
persecution and death against 
minorities throughout the world 
Racism has been a tool used by 

the capitalist class to cast the 
blame for existing eocial evils 
against certain sections of the 
community and by so doing 
creating a scapegoat, and

diverting the attention of the 
working class away from the real 
caste of the problems • 
capitalism- At long as workers do 
not properly understand how 
capitalism operates the danger of 
the persecution of minorities, and 
the pernicious doctrine of racism, 
will remain. Once the workers 
understand the true cause of their 

problems - we will have socialism, 
and this is the only complete 

guarantee that any minority can 
have against the ever present 
threat and horror of the 
unscientific and inhuman 
attitudes of the racist. 

The very term race ’ is vulnerable 
to wide interpretation, and 
becomes questionable, and has 
been purposely distorted. When 
an attempt is made to divide the 
human species into various races 
difficulties of scientific and 

accurate classification arise. The 
prime reason for this has been 

man’s unceasing migrations 
since his origins, and the 

consequent interbreeding which 
has resulted. Race punty, with 
possible isolated exceptions such 
as the Pygmies of Central Africa, 

is non-existent and as a 
consequence the term race’ as 
applied to man loses its 
significance. In fact, many social 

scientists would like'to abandon

the use of the expression 
altogether. Whether we like it or 
not, and the socialist could not 
care less., we are all now’ very well 
mongrel 12ed and we belong under 
the common banner of homo 

sapiens • the human race. 

Charles Darwin, in his work The 
Descent of Man, doubts whether 
any trait may be adduced that is 
distinctive and constant for a 
certain race, and states that man 
has been studied more th oroughly 
than any other organic being, and 
yet there is the greatest possible 
diversity amongst capable judges 
whether he should be classed as a 
single species or race, or classified 
in from 2 up to 63 different races, 
and he quotes the various 
authorities with their individual 

preferences.

We are not anthropologists - we 
are socialists - and when we use 
the term ‘race’ we do so with the 
realization that:

(1) The only true race as far as 
man is concerned is the human 
race - the one to which we belong.

(2) The term ‘race’ as applicable to 
man creates problems inasmuch 

as it is most difficult to establish 
clear cut physical distinguishing 
characteristics that have been 
inherited, and that are sufficient 

to classify one group from 

another.

(3) It is an obvious error to refer to 
nationalities and place of birth as 

a hall-mark of race. The‘British’ 

race, the ‘German’ race, the 
‘Japanese' race, etc. are false and 

inaccurate terms.

(4) The race concept has been 

artfully and deceptively used as a 
divisive method for splitting the 

working class into opposing

camps., and by so doing creafe 
the compounding exig^J 
miseries, and deluding {jj I 

workers into placing the | 
for the problems on c»feia, 
minorities. And,

(5) As socialists, we assert ; 
the color of a man’s skin, th 
shape of his head, the nature o' 
his hair, and all the multitude^ ' 
physical qualities othat b 
possesses, have nothiag 
whatsoever to do with ba$ 
intelligence and behavicy 
patterns. These are determin« 
by environment - and tb • 
environment for each, includeeafi 
that which is external to oorbody : 
and also all that which is intm 
to our body and race concepts, 
play no part in this process ni 

are irrelevant.

The all important question b at 
racial discrimination, and tin 
other allied forms of iatobnta 
and anti-democratic conduct, b 
eliminated within the fraraewrt 
of capitalism? We say they 

cannot

Capitalism is an ever-conite: 
fertile breeding ground for afl 
forms of discrimination, and 
this takes place continuously and 
with varying degrees of intensity. 
Further, the overriding problem 
of poverty, war, insecurity art 

unemployment are all embrace 
as far as the working class w 
concerned, irrespective of rare 
and the political energies of tb 

working class should be directs 
solely to the achievement d 

socialism which will ehmintf 
the capitalist system is its 
entirety, and with it the bask 

cause of race intoleratiioa 
together with all the other aaja 
social evils that exist today, k 

the United States we have lb 

history of the forced imported* 
of black people from Africa fb 

were originally brought over * 
slaves to live a wretched life 

primarily in the south- 

Subsequently when thtf 
achieved a higher status, 8$ 

became wage slaves, they 

suffered the double indignity ®



not only working for wagw like 
other white fellow workers, but 
they were discriminated against 
because of the pigmentation of 
their skin, and because of social 
ignorance, and because it suited 
the interests of the ruling class. 

Today however the position has
I changed somewhat, and the 

I capitalist class, who have become
more sophisticated in under- 

i standing how best to run their 
> system, realize that under modern 
I capitalism more profits can be 
S made from an educated working 
I ciasa, who in order to produce 
I effectively and socially in the 

I factories have to work in 
I comparative harmony and co*
| operation with each other. Also 
[ the black population become 
| customers in the market place 

I and, most important, thoy have
the vote. All these considerations 

t have changed the rac? climate * 

but the change has not arisen 
from altruism and compassion - 
hat because the economic and 
material conditions have shown 
the capitalist class that racism 

I can affect profits adversely; that 
t modem capitalism needs an 

educated working class, and in 
the advanced industrial countries 

i capitalist democracy is the most 

practical form of administration.
And this means that discrimin

ation against sections of the
' population because of skin color, 
i tic. can be disruptive to profits,
' and the realization of surplus 
i value, which is obtained by the 

exploitation of whites and blacks, 
through the wages system, by the 
•tinple[process of paying for just 

i a portion of the values the white 
and black workers produce which

approximates to their cost of 
wbfiatence, and retaining the 
difference. Now if there were no 

luch phenomenon as racial 
diacnroination. the black and 

white workers would be able to 

ignore each other’s complexions

and suffer the iniquities of war, 
poverty, insecurity and unem 
ployment and wage slavery 
together, in blissful misery 
untainted by racism. But wbst a 
poor second best this would be, 
when socialism as am alternate 
system can be worked for and 

obtained.

The hopelessness of looking for 
solutions under capitalism can 
further be illustrated by turning 
to Africa. In South Africa, of 
course, you have apartheid, and 
the sickening spectacle of socially 
ignorant white capitalists and 
socially ignorant white workers 
discriminating against human 
beings with black skins. However 
the writing is on the wall and 
there is a large section of white 
capitalists in South Africa that 
realize the administration is 
behind the times, and develop
ment is being hampered and 
strangled, and potential profits 
jeopardised. Apartheid is a costly 
system to operate and requires a 
large bureaucracy of civil 
servants for its enforcement, and 
unnecessary duplications of 
facilities throughout the country 
catering to whites and blacks on a 
separate basis.

In the summer of ’76 I was in 
South Africa and was booked to 
fly British Airways from Durban 

to Nairobi, Kenya. Imagine my 
surprise when I went to a South 
African Airline office to confirm 

my reservations and found I had 

been switched to the Israeli 

Airlines. A moment’s reflection 

was all I needed to evaluate the 

significance. South Africa and 
Israel, at preee-nt, are doing 

business together. In fact, as 

reported in the press Israel 

supplies and sells arms to South 
Africa. On the one hand you have 

a State that practises the most 

virulent and oppressive racist 
phUosphies in the world today, 

which cause untold sufferings to

millions who have the misfortune 
to be bom black, doing bosinesa 
and trading with a State whose 
origins and history are written in 
the blood of millions of Jews who 
were killed and persecuted as the 
result of similar racists attitudes 
and beliefs. Rather incongruous, 
and terribly sad, don’t you think?
But the socialist well knows 
supposed principles fly out the 
window under capitalism, when 
economics, profits, and markets 
are involved.

Kenya is an African republic 
state in which the African black 
population comprises approx
imately 98%. No racism here but 
the poverty is awful. In Nairobi I 
stayed in a private home that had 
three male servants, who were 
paid the equivalent of about 
$50.00 a month each. In 1975 there 
were incidents of political 
violence and rioting, and 
demonstrations at Nairobi 
University. The black govern
ment and the black ruling class 
are not at all benevolent to their 
black brothers and sisters who 

are members of the working class. 
As already indicated, the wage 

level is shockingly low and when 
in 1975 the legal minimum pay for 

Kenyans was increased, the 
workers were reminded strikes 

were still banned. To biack 
workers who think their freedom 
and well-being would be assured 

and improved if they lived in a 
country where the skin 
pigmentation was only black, we 
hope this naive approach would 
be discarded alter an examin
ation of the Central African 
Republic, where, December 4, 

1976, the government announced 
Jean Bedel Bokaaea was 
appointed president for life, and 

had renamed the country, the 
Central African Empire, and 
proclaimed himself Emperor 

Rokassa 1 Anyone meeting the 
Emperor as recently reported on



government radio, must bow his 
head from a distance of six pacee. 
say. ’yss. Imperial Majesty’ if 
answering questions in the 
affirmative and not use a ‘brutal 
no’ if responding negatively 
Several years ago this 'champion 
of democracy’, as reported in a 
local paper, led a detachment of 
soldiers to the central jail and 
anparvised a mass beating, which 
resulted in 3 deaths and 43 
seriously injured. Bokaaaa said 
thia attack was intended to
discourage thievery. This surely 
would indicate black rulers, black 
fOT«rnm«nti, and black 
capitalists can exploit their 
fellows with just as much 
refinement and finesse as their 
white counterparts.

Moving across to Uganda, the 
population here is also virtually 
all African and black and in the 
mid 60s nearly all African 
employees earned less than 150 
East African shillings a month. 
The president and dictatorial 
ruler is General Idi Amin, who 
previously as an outspoken 
admirer of Adolf Hitler and had 
planned to build a monument to 
him in Uganda’s capital. 
However he has recen tly changed 
his position on this, as he found 
out Hitler diacriminated against 
black people. Hitler’s attitude to 
the Jews, of course, had not 
concerned him atali. In an article 
published in the Arizona Star, 
December 5,1976, the general was 
interviewed by telephone, 
professed a love for Americans, 
and said he would like to be king 
of the United States, if the 
American people wanted him. 
Despots and Demagogues can be 
found in all shades - black, white, 
or yellow, all they need, is 
capitalism, together with a 
gullible unknowledgeable 
working class, who have become 
diatllaaioned. This is precisely 
the back ground that brought 
Hitler to power.
The establishment of the State of 
Israel had not solved the so-called

Jewish problem Israel is a 
designated geographical area 
where predominately Jewish 
capitalists exploit predominately 
Jewish workers, where the 
customary greeting is ‘shalom* - 
peace - where war and fighting 
are either taking place, or are 
always imminent. The Jewish 
people live in perpetual fear and 
strife. Rabbi Meir David Kahane, 
founder of the Jewish Defense 
League, recently stated, and I 
quote from a newspaper article - 
‘It was violence that created 
Israel and it is violence that keeps 

alive.’ And most sad to relate 
ews have also discriminated 

against Jews, who have dark 
skins, and are of Oriental origin,
by the use of derogatory remarks. 
This type of ignorance also takes 
place outside of Israel where Jews 
use pet Yiddish expressions that 
are slurs against Christians and 
black people.
In South and Latin America you 
have a vast area in which you 
have a complete mixture of 
human beings of all various 
shades and colors, and forced 
segregation and color dis
crimination are virtually non
existent, and yet, you have some 
of the worst poverty in the world 
combined with military and anti
democratic regimes.

It is futile and a waste of energy to 
seek a solution to the so-called 
race question within the 
framework of capitalism. We say, 
to our fello w workers of all colors 
and backgrounds, join with us to 
create a world in which all the 
factories, mines, mills, work
shops, transportation, and 
distributive centers will be owned 
in common and democratically 
controlled by and in the interests 
of the whole of society without 
distiction of race or sex A society 
that will allow you to physically 
take whatever you need, at any 
time, to satisfy your needs, 
without the shackles of the wages 
system, and without the use of 
money or barter A society that

will welcome your effort! q 
contributions which will be gfc* 
by you according to the best ef 
your abilities. A society wttbft 
classes, that has united tfe 
human race as one, with * 
national boundaries or barrier 
and no regard for skin cole;, 
physical characteristics, or bi$ 
place. Such a society we refer * 

as Sodali^
S. Leight
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We (the negro demonstrators) 
will not move unless we move 
with the rest of the working class.’ 
(Philip Randolph, Pres., 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters).

THE CLC ON RACISM

A pamphlet produced by the 
Canadian Labor Congress titled: 
‘Human Rights in Canada: A 
Poena on Racism/ can be 
regarded as a useful historical 
outline of examples and types of 
racism in this country. Written by 
Daniel G. Hill, it mentions the 
genocide of Newfoundland 
Indians, the Beothuks, by early 
settlers; the instances of black, 
(but not white which also existed) 
until it was abolished in the 
British Empire in 1833; the anti- 
Catholicism, anti-Metis, anti- 
Indian bias of early prairie 
settlers; the denial of the 
franchise to natives, East 
Indians, Japanese and Chinese; 
the discrimination against 
blacks, and sexism.

It omitted mention of union 
opposition to the landing of a 
•hipload of Jewish refugees from 
Nazi Germany, who finally had to 
turn back and face the camps and 
ovens after being refused entry 
also to Cuba, the U.S. and France. 

This time worn hostility was 
generated by the same logic as 
that used against immigrating 
Asians on the West Coast many 
yean before, viz - ‘We have too 
many of our own people 
unemployed.’

The author recognized that 
anglophones and francophones, 
is Caucasians, are not separate 
races but concluded that the 
hostility between th em was and is 
racist. It conjured a nationalistic 
fiction that Canadian d iscrimina- 
tion is unique, is quiet and un- 
obtrunve.

Included in the pamphlet’s 
categories were ‘institutional’

discrimination, that of businesses 
in hiring and schools with biased 
history teaching and unsavory 
treatment of minority students 
plus government policies 
immigration laws against certain 
races and nationalities. The 
activities of the Klu Klux Clan in 
Canada during the 1920’s, ’30’t 
and ’70*s is also touched upon. 

The work has a foreword by 
Emmet M. Hall, retired Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Canada 
who is Honorary President of The 
Canadian Civil Liberties 
Association. He accurately said:

Historically discrimination in 
one form or another has degraded 

humanity since the dawn of
civilization.
But instead of describing slavery 
as the foundation of civilization 
he lumped slavery in as another 
form of racism, as something that 
can inadvertantly happen in a 
milieu of equality. The 
accumulated evidence indicates 
that prejudice has co-existed with 
class division and the CLC 
pamphlet uses a quote of 
unnamed source:

Why do people become racists?..
Social psychologists tell us 
discrimination is the mani
festation of one societal 
group’s effort to free itself 
from a feeling of inadequacy by 
casting another group in an in
ferior light.

The writer seems as determined 
as the CLC in skirting the social 
cause of racism by not accepting 
the foregoing indication of it, 
which more completely, is the 
fear, insecurity, drudgery and 
frustration of the working class in 
genera). He admits that racism

‘becomes most overt when two 
factors - economic insecurity and 
increased visibility of racial 
minorities coincide.' (When do the 
workers not suffer economic 
insecurity'?)

Aside from the Getting courtship 
with reality, the author 
submerges beneath the sea of 
capitalist ideology, that society is 
free, classless in nationalism. For 
instance, there are no workers, 
opposed to capitalists, just 
Canadians. Capitalist institu
tions, laws, governments, 
businesses, are ‘our’s’.

The fruitless search for a remedy 
without a cause is made the more 
ridiculous by the fact of the 
pamphlet’s sponsor being the 
central organization of all the 
unionized wage slaves of the 
country. Unions are combina
tions to protect the recompense 
and servile conditions of people 
who produce surplus values for a 
dominant class. But all this 
pamphlet’s solutions to bigotry 
are purported to be in the interest 
of society, but there is no social 
interest. Any calming of strife 
can benefit only the capitalist 
class generally. And indeed, the 
minority owners of the means of 
life do have much to gain from 
avoiding acts ‘tending to raise 
unrest or disorder among the 
people’ as one Manitoba Law 
worded it. Exploitation is most 
efficient where the minimum 
disruption prevails.

The writer points out how 
employers have missed the 
productive potential of the female 
workforce through old fashioned 
sexism. What a shame, all that 
lost loot.

The CLC’s National Committee 
on Human Rights voiced racism 
as a threat to national unity ($$$>. 
It conceded that brotherhood 
could not be legislated but anyone 
who violated mythical equality 
must be punished by law as a 
moral force. This is reminiscent



af U> eoW war tome that in* 
Rwataw moat ba forced to ba

peaceful c**r» if every one of them 

had V' be wiped out 

Labor Committees for human 

righto were organised croaa 
country in the HMO*a and ’SO*a and 

atroggtod valiantly inveetigating 
documenting reriet caaea, urging 
more government legislation, 

then' laboring mightily to ensure 
that the legiatotmn was enforced. 

AS in apportion to the votes they 
cast in elections, for capitalism 
with its inevitable racism Even 
the method of the carrot, that ie, 

an.ploying members of tninoritiee 
in visible administrative 

positions is negative, as practised 

in Manitoba Employment in 
general and these jobs in 
particular reveal the moraaa of 

ho pei Mantee that spawns racism. 
Of the 7 job categories named in 

the pawph let, 5 reflected the cl ass 

suierainty nature of the cause of 

racism, namely, conservation 

officer, correctional office (police), 
drug and alcohol abuse 

counsellors, social workers and 

junior auditors.

The mountain's labor brought 

forth a mere mouse. The whole 

document avowed nothing more 
than the goal of containing 
discrimination and admitting 

helplessness about prejudice 
itself. As it said:

‘...the future must look like 
television reruns ... the ieeaee are 

recycled
Reference was twice made to the 
‘political masters' of human 
righto commissions. With ‘Pain 

jokes supplementing their Polish 

and Ukrainian forebears as 
lubrication with the beer at many 
working class conclaves, the 

search should be shifted to the 
basic relationship of owners and 

non<wners of the means of 
living To end the system of 
political masters and wage 

slaves. Racism is again on the 
increase. and Socialist ' 
knowledge, leading to a society

free of worry, strew*, insecurity 

and drudgery, is the only answer 

to bigotry-

SOCIALIST PASTY OF CANADA 

OBJ I TT The mbtuhm* ot a inW 
a WmS IS"* 4MIMM *«Wn)MS M
gWHMk COBlfol «t the «OU» aw4 iAMKMMl 
lav yea*a«4M »*J AttrtbuUftg weatt h by and i 
lb* iaHNB o( khe W ho* «MMMMSy 

DSCLASATTON OF PtlNCirti* 
Tto Sodalbf Pertv ef CaesSa hold*

U The* Soearty m at pftviat vonunutrd i» baaed 

up»« Mk awweatwp «f the aaeaaa of living (i • , 
tand, lacto* we. iwlwaj» etr \ bv the capitalist t* 
maMct cla*. and Uh eooaaquaw emlavement of 
the wwbag otaaa. h> * hoot labour alow wealth « 
produced

£ That in aooaty tharvfort thereuanantagunianiol 
iMaroM. mandating itself as a class struggle, 
twtweva tfcoae who poetess hut do not produce, and 
thoac who produM hut do not poMcat

| 1 hat thw antapotuito can he abolished only by the
asnaaeiftattOB of the working dan from the 
domination of the master .lass. by the conversion 
tMo (be common property- of soesmy of the means 
<d production and distribution, and then 
democrat* oootrol bt 'the whole people

4 That asm the wdetol social evolution the working 
clast ■ the last class to achieve its freedom. the 
emancipation of the working class will involve the 
etisinctpation of all mank md »ithout distinction of 
race oraex

A That thw emancipation muat be the work of the 
working das* itseM

( That as the machinery of government, including 
the armed foroaa of the nation. axiata only to 
convert* the monopoly by the capitalist daw ol the 
wealth taken from the workers, the working class 
must organize consciously and politically for the 
conquest of the powers of government, national 
and local.«» order that this machinery, including 
these forces, may be converted from an instrument 
of oppression into the agent of emancipation and 
the overthrow of privilege, aristocratic and 
plutocratic

T, That as all political parties are hut the expression of 
ciase lonieresi, and as the intcreet of the working 
daas is diametrically opposed to the mtereet of ah 
secitona of the master class, the party seeking 
working-class emancipation must he hostile to 
every other party

A The Socialist Party of Canada therefore, emos the 
field of political action determined io wage war 
agaiwt aH other political parties, whether alleged 
labour or avowedly capitalist, and tail upon 
members of the working claw to muster under their 
banner to the end that a speedy terminat ion ma y be 
wrought to the system which dprtve* them of the 
fniita of their labour, and that poverty may g<vc 
puce to comfort, privilege to equality, and slavery 
l»? freedom.

Socialist Party of Canada 
P.0. Box 42MV, Stn. A 
Victoria, B.C. VSX3XS
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Real Socialism
One of to* bizarre happntitm^u | 

Gel Bay byetectioa U the Aakaeg^ l 
by toe NDF in trying io I
toclalist label ia tot face it tbtfetyfc | 
?arty of Canada candldltuit. The g|L [ 
joramee retreat Is that tb KjJ J I 
•democratic socialist,”

Historically this “demowatk”^ ( 
ficatlon is a reaction from I
dictaWhips In the aamt of “cm* 
niam" which theoretically to mmcIm 
with socialism. Subtract^ tb <

LARRY 
TlCKNEft 
’SoeWto 
Party of 
Canada la 
damowadc. 
But democrat 
raqukea comm 
owneraWp.'

styled frauds of the western tMauari 
world, aocla limn com muntom cai «? 
mean social or common ewMiM< 
the means of proHnctiaa and Mb 
tiw. This kina of ownership would b 
impossible without democratic MM 
Neither can democratic control ok 
without social ownership.as tb wtrt 
era are slowly learning fro® the eerj 
go-round of “different” parties W 
take turns governing exploftatlop.

In the multi-party stataatiMnb 
acquisitive process Is mow tiflcM 
than it is in the emerging state cepittb 
area, elections are partly a ntiMl 
determining how well the apobftob 
potence and broken promises ire bb 
swallowed by the victims.

Aside from producing and dtohto 
tog everything for the owning dm * 
uaeftii dais? in this societyhis W 
concept of conscious social coatrot 
uralty, or they would not still t* a 
subject class. This unawarenewF1* 
ates the organizational struciursa* 
pro-capitalist parties ihewsdvw, ti 
die red as they are by the worktoj P* 
pie The comment of one disiliuslo^ 
NDPer recently u\erfteard to no«JJ 
tion He complained that out of a 
tor la constituency ineinbenhipdg* 
7Pd, only 70 plus showed up to d#1 
new executive.

me pout is that toe 
in the name of toe 
Canada automatically means«® 
cv, to the informed. After ajj» 
4*t»nniiMa the meaw. — J-G 
i M JLMfs A vwue



The Quebec Inuit Reject 
Leadership

‘MUTINY* ON THE TUNDRA
Mutiny ie connected with 
dictatorship, with rebelling 
against autocracy, or riinobeying 
orders. It can also be applied to 
the act of refusing to follow 
leaders. Hence the Maclean's 
Magazine title for its account of 
the Quebec Unuit discovery that 
the leaders they depended on to 
represent their interests were not 
accomplishing the improbable. 
They were instead, leading. 
Which means they were ‘lining 
their pockets’ and otherwise 
enhancing personal interests at 
the expense of those they were 
supposed to be representing.

The Inuit are Eskimo natives who 
escaped the initial North 
American invasion by European 
capitalism against the Indians 
farther south, and only a few 
years ago started to feel the 
ravages of civilization.

The preeeent ‘kerfuffle’ began 
with the handing of the 
administration of Quebec native 
affairs from federal j u ri »di ction to 
that of ‘Independent* Quebec. 
With Quebec separatism being a 
class-divided affair, the top dogs 
in that province were not going to 
let the phony equalitarianism of 
language rights interfere with 
their newfound empire in the 
North. Badly stummed as the 
Inuit were from years of frontier 
exploitation, they ‘got shook up* 
more when told by the fredom 
lovers down in Montreal that they 
all had to become Frenchmen 
now. Ibis edict was accompanied 
by air-borne policemen to ensure 
Ibat the democratic decision was 
enforced.

So, along came Charlie Watt, 3 

Parts Caucasian and 1 part Inuit to

shout ‘protest!*. Fears of getting a 
few paltry (million for thousands 
of square miles of territory as was 
the case with the James Bay Cm, 
have grown amongthe Inuit. (The 
Quebec government even Inyo 
claim to the mineral rights of the 
relatively tiny area relegated as a 
Cm reserve).

The Northern Quebec Inuit 
(protest) Association occupies the 
biggest and fanciest quarters in 
Fort Chimo, and Macleans noted 
the simultaneous Inuit 
acquisition of a loader and a man 
with power (meaning political 
power over those who blindly 
followed).

‘The sharpest reproof is reserved 
for the Inuit group’s purchase of a 
$milhon executive jet, for flights 
between Fort Chimo and 
Montreal,’ said Maclean’s. A 
hefty expense account bolsters 
Watt’s $30,000 a year salary’ (And 
please pay your dues). Charlie 
Watt is the president, and his 
living quarters don’t look like the 
shacks of those he ‘represents’ at 
all.
According to Maclean-s, Watts- 
authority ie contested by three 
communities of Inuit who oppose 
his plans of trading aboriginal 
rights for a mess of cash.

Meanwhile other Inuits are 
quickly becoming educated. An 
Inuit member of the North West 
Territories legislative asembly 
has blasted Toronto Eskimos' 
and suggests a monument be built 
for them with an inscription to 
read ‘I came (north) with nothing, 
I leave with lots, and I leave 
nothing worthwhile behind.’ 
(Victoria Times, Feb. 4/78)

‘lAidership* is an old, double- 
edged word to the mentally 
conditioned of capitAliazn in 
addition to its ahephecd-end 
eheap meaning, it is distorted to 
encompass democratic admin- 
intratlon, to faster the illuaion 
that governments over people ar* 
social institutions.

It thrives in hierarchial systems. 
The victims of this system, of 
whatever color or moo, will have 
to delve through the leadership 
smokescreen before they can 
escape the social cage of world 
capitalism.

DAILY COLONIST,

Fri., March 31. 1978

Unique
At least the Oak Bay by- 

eleclion was unique in that U 
fielded a candidate of the So
cialist Party of Canada who 
captured M votes, Amazing?

Fifty-tour people who be
lieve io production tor use 
instead of profit, a society 
without dan—, and accepted 
thia to he practical, as a case 
against capitalism. And what 
a case can be made!

Ever recurring crises, 
wars, depressions, chronic 
unemployment, pollution, tn- 
flation, etc. An ever increas
ing multitude of problems 
which defy solution within the 
capitalist framework.

What a pity, not one re
porter or columnist to Vic
toria or Vancouver could 
Handle this.

Public reporting? Is thert 
such a thing?

J. F AHRENS, 
738 Davie St.

Vancouver



SOAPBOX

Readers turn on the stand.

Gentlemen,
What is a socialist? What is a 
socialist act? Action within 
hierarchy can only be hierarchical 
What is the difference between 
National Socialism and 
International Socialism: the 
International potential to end 
hierarchy. Since all violence 
derives from the state, how is a 
socialist state a solution to 
violence? The dictatorship of 
Materialism is the denial or 
repression of all modes of 
existence other than the physical; 
eurely this is primary and 
ultimate violence against the 
spirit, and therefore the world. 
Discussion produces discussion; 
parly produces parliament, the 
world can only reflect the input of 
the spirit If we deny the world its 
spirit, the world will deny us ours.

John Rothwell

Our previous interpretation of 
this correspondent’s meaning of 
‘materialism’ was the greed tor 
goods and services theory. It may 
be that his meaning encompasses 
all things usually coming under 
the term 'matter' as opposed to 
the concept known aa 'spirit’ 
Socialists are aware of nothing 
beyond the observed universe. 
Spiritual things are really 
material, including religious 
concepts of supreme beings and 
an after life Appreciation of 
beauty in nature or being in love 
is more accurately seen aa 
emotional experience. Mental 
activity is material (matter it 
never static). The brain, 
hormones, nerves, the sensee, in 
inter-relation with aspects of 
social climate arid nature 
combine to evolve emotions.

Socialists value emotional 
experiences too and would like to 
enjoy more; which a classless 
world would make possible.

In one way, parts of the 
environment are required so that 
other parte can be emotionally 
enjoyed. Example: A sizzling 
steak or steaming bowl of rice, 
combined with the brain’s 
storehouse of previous experience 
can total to a pleasureable 
emotion, depending on time and 
place. But food can also sustain 
the organism so that natural 
beauty can be enjoyed, all 
material, natural. Sadly to say, 
millions of people are 6 feet under, 
enjoying no beautiful emotions or 
‘spirit’ because they starved to 
death amidst a technology and 
arable land and sea area enabling 
the production of a fabulous diet 
for 85 billion people.

Since world capitalism is 
hierarchical, we do not know how 
the Socialist movement for a free 
society can operate outside of 
hierarchy. What is the evidence 
that opposition to class divided 
society based upon knowledge of 
its cause and combined with 
historico-material conditions 
enabling its ending, would itself 
be hierarchical? Or does our 
correspondent mean that the 
Socialist Party is hierarchical? If 
he does mean that, we can agree 
with his point. But we contend 
that because the SPC’s political 
activity is based upon class 
consciousness it is democratic in 
its actions by necessity. The 
objective determines the method.

National Socialism was and is 
used by these organizations and 
the Trotskyists to describe 
degrees of, or complete state 
capitalism in several countries 
instead of one. (Misconceptions 
that are joyfully spread by the 
western capitalist media).

World Socialism will see the 
dissolution of nations, there being 
one human community without 
national banners.

Violence derives from .} 
deprivation, competition g u 
environment of capitalist) 
official or good violent, ?' 
competition for resource; » 
markets and repression of 
workers at times, through a 
state). The idea that ei^ 
stems from the state parallel^, 
anarchist posulata tktt 
capitalism itself evolves fn® j, 
state instead of vice versa Ta 
state merely monopotas 4. 
violence, as a result of it being,, 
instrument used by the captafj 
class to keeo itself on top.
A 'Socialist state’ is „ 
contradictory as ‘natiotii 
Socialism’. The idea is fotfc 
conscious working class nujoca 
to gain control of the ‘esecnfo 
committee of the capitalist dn 
via the ballot, after which fet 
would transfer the means of tie; 
society, thereby ending class 
political power, the state 11! 
violence.

DAILY COLONS!

Socialism
In a television IsttmW 

the Conservative bsm 
claimed that the Oat »r 
byelection will be t test * 
tween socialism and “frtO 
enterprise.” Be MW tow 
vise to whom it was 'too.'

Then Bennett Cost 
claimed he was t shdaM 
Credibility wears a Ht Its, 
for why would a socialist hf> 
member of the NDP - • 
party whose whole psyw 
and practice ts 10 run caphil 
Ism.

I have always had as It 
most childlike faith do’ * 
des and distortioss <ri add 
clans would revisit them M 
mlttedly this predkttandn 
takes ages Io reach tnSSSt 
but I think The SoclaW 
Parly tri Canada’s parOcps 
Bob fa the Oak Bay rietuto 
will-focus an unmerciful©M' 
light on: What aedahari * 
and what sociaHatn is Mi 
what is tree free csiafiK 
and what is false; whs hri 
been telling the truth »«lvh» 
has been telling lies.

lAKRYTiCKNES. 
SeriSaltw Ptosty of Canada,

Cauxfafato torOak&tf-

SOCIALIST FULCRUM

4a organization called the International Communist 
Qurent, has criticized the Socialist Party of Canada’s 
British Companion Party, in its English journal - World 
Revolution, #7

WHICH IS THE SOCIALIST/COMMUNIST MOVEMENT?

The ICC culled the Socialist Party 
of Great Britian ‘parliamentary 
cretins,’ a sclerotic, sectarian, 
anti-Marxist, non-revolutionary 
party with ‘reformist, pacifist and 
gradualist conceptions.’ It said 
the SPGB was hostile to 
European revolutionaries and 
revolutionary minorities.’ The 
ICC admitted the SPGB was 
opposed to both World Wars, but 
claimed this opposition was not 
revolutionary .that the revolution
ary position was that of the 
Bolsheviks during the first war 
who called for civil war. It 
accused the SPGB of seeing the 
working class ‘only as a collection 
cf atomized individuals who 
cannot understand capitalism.’ 
ICC says it identifies with the 
ultra-left groups which criticized 
the degenerating Comintern and
the ‘counter revolution’ in Russia. 
It appears to be so tiny in 
membership as to evoke the 
thought that decimal points will 
aoon have to be used to meausre 
»me splinters of the left. It

j appears also to be ambivalent,
. mtidring left factions which are 

hncslly mirror images of itself.

ha movement which still thinks 
the revolution was a Socialist/ 
Communist one, which somehow 
lsued.it can be classed with the 
hwskist as a member of ‘his 
majesty's exiled but loyal 
^Position.’ Active in Britian,
' U.8., Canada, Venezuela

Spain, ICC differs from most 
“htot groups by seeming to show 
‘ wffingness to compare its ideas 

°f the Companion Parties
Baalism, in its journals. 
Volitate a comparison of the 

the two movements here,
•m,,08,1 generally he 

| with the ideas of the 
fission Parties of Socialism 

elsewhere in this journal).

As Marx and Engels used the 
terms Communism (common 
ownership) and Socialism (sodal 
ownership) interchangeably, 
those expressions are to be 
regarded as synonims.
The Companion Parties regard 
the main tenents of Marx and the 
other Socialist pioneers as being 
the groundwork of the science of 
Socialism, that is, history, 
economics and politics from the 
materialist viewpoint, (or 
understanding capitalism). 
The purpose will be to determine 
which movement is in the 
interests of the world’s workers. 
The first hurdle is easy - both 
movements are active in more 
than on country, both claim to be 
opposed to reformist capitalism 
and in favor of revolution, but 
only the Companion Parties
define revolution as basic change.
In the present day this means 

replacing the wages, prices profit 
system with a frontierless, 
moneyless, classless earth where 
all people stand in equal 
relationship to the means of life, 
or common ownership and 
democratic control. 'The 
Communistic abolition of buying 
and selling,’ and 'an association 
in which the free development of 
each is the condition for the free 
development of all.' as Marx said 
in the 'Communist Manifesto.’

CLASS DIVIDED 
'COMMUNISM'

It is true that the ICC is in favor 
o£
...conscious abolition by the 
wotting class of capitalist socuri

Paged

relations based on the law of 
value, such ae wage-labor, 
commodity production, national 
frontiers, and the construction of 
a world human community ...(ICC 
basic principles}.
This statement can make the ICC 
appear to be indeed for Socialism 
as the solution to westing class 
problems. But its vagueness 
leaves it open to another 
interpretation. That is, that the 
ICC favors other capitahat social 
relations (not based on the law of 
value, etc.), including the main 
one of wage-labor and capital, 
which of course would include the 
above mentioned capitalist 
institutions the ICC condemned. 
The experience of the Companion 
Parties has been that where a 
radical organization sports a few 
revolutionary concepts in a bag 
mixed with reformism, the tail 
does not wag the dog. Sure 
enough. No. 3 of IOC's principles 
says that 'once the working clam 
emerges triumphant bydestroy- 
ing the—(state), it will constitute 
the dictatorship of theprolst- 
sriate—‘ Whether the working 
class (about 90% of the 
population) dictates to the 
capitalist flam (about 50% of the 
population) or vice versa as now, 
the fact of s class divided society 
tamsins Not Socialist society of 
free end equal citizens. This non 
Socialist abjective plus other 
evidence shows the ICC has not 
escaped Lesin’s apron strings. 
Marx never juggled common 
ownership with the 'dictatorship 
of tbs proletariats’ on alternate 
wests The dictatorship of the 
proletariats was a way station on 
the road to the objeebv* of 
Soaahsnv Communism. It was a 
rare reference to a democratic 
majority as a way station in the 
first place. R’s actually talking 
about Lenin’s dictatorship by a 
few Bolsheviks over tbs atamm of 
proletarians tad peasants If the 
ICC really aimed for the Marxian 
ending of Haases they would say 
so, a* th* Companion Partim do, 
and not deal in obfuscations.

I
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asac.tr acy Base w* asto aa 
■Shod Wte 1 yxaaa we 1 hew * 
JgpsanaScwaati 33a darOEK,* 
wnben awes. to aaefe tea h« 
Ote» magma aad »■*■•«« 
tee a* aaytema ga a waps

batten

la *» <

tt te waters to the abtoe 
yawiabt? base* anew abate 
^•neaa te* teg tel 
aha* Swoahesa. A toaahdM* to 
teatosa* aaam tssba gtoea, Ths» 
baa aateate aM ate tea 

yteoe pat, ta»h to 
too Kto. trsc

__ ICC *aaM pawbahty
tea * a te totea at

ICC aatrsagta a ayatacxl 
aateaaoaaa ate* it eaya 
The yaabaataaatary actrsdyrafte 
teamen’ at tbaSPGB fir to te 
tea d te paavaaaa ate yaaeate 
gaaattoaa aa the sskjsrt. 
K bad son fiatabd atotesag at 
te yateaaa paragraph that 
yaafieaaaaa hesdbsaaa ate to gaae 
■teaaa te te yaateasraat ate

that thaaa wart - *«7,. 
aagraweanato-’ TWaatet^ 
aa aster 'yrdtteoaat yaatta* 
•■aaaa at aia«u«| teiaatea^ 
abac* yew'Caywtalsrt »»„ 
Kt' •aawteSrCS ttete,

datoaewssae asayarhyaa____ ,
~'n mate— IOC teste tea ate

Laato'a aU tetottea rf Me ; 
Onl War to fttassx* Kuan 
■aate a aaaaa aaaater aatetes 
bp ngaaasag bte ad at aatet

w«toa« c&aaacaaaelteg 
rf si* ntertedhtot

gargaaca. tOar aaagbate 
MX yaabahky tepee aa aate 
ate graaa Marx"a a* at It

uuttd iateeaoaaa tet bt 
preaoribad an at te tan ar 
wife daeaacratoe ateaatex 
asktefyaag * aa • sahte brto 
rarsTidartnn of Saaatea'

te aaaat weex - te asaat a as 
•cC tobtetod by te yraaaaaa 
_.'wk»* rent ssidaa te 
pnteaaat _ ate tea* at *

— The 'waews aapate wan to 
ax reax era uc ana aslant? 

aaactear' aapacax. Aate • 
KagateaaaX Marr 'a paatoaa 
a cbaaa aaaacaaaa aaaiiaitfa tad 
tepariteaaatory mat a aatto 
rate at aae tegbt, seas# 
teataaaot. Ha aigae it toad?* 
baa aateaga. iaebateg ate* 
tinea ia the Caaaato* 
Maadaato. Oaiks ntbabitaf *» 
tea that Marx ranaaaaate* 
aggoate ia & naaaha teapte* 
she Balaheviha aad fed 
apbastan

m <yr s 3t< iv r.«

gdhW to te fited beargter 
esteem MT" Bahaa a eagsthahat 
te af aar. * aate 9a te* the 
$AC* t iateraettawafaaaa 
teadm «*(> to atoaemt teat* they 
hn toyaatrsdaadh ter wwrMsag 
teataa? caaaatoy.* asaat tea* ter

teyaaear teaaytaa* «<naHte. * 
stems da ceatoeagt Aar sanvanXy 
ghtoto eaghaaary by atwraang 
to *G* entonaat at wattera 
teateaat theaaaatoee la be lad
te te terid War £T adasnghtor 
■toad at adtoats'ag theaaxadme 
* tetotea. > eoateadad tea 
ax maabshtotary gaaadtoa tea* 
at Mthteh aar at (amtog ter 
agnate* tear aato a teal tear, 
tea te braasaasaated anrhara 
toMteteaaedtea agate eta* to 
*• aaaxaHa at aaaar oagdate* 

aater a aaar aaaae. Tlaa
M* a Wtadi'rlaiarf macag* 
■ate •»? Mat AxtaaA aaorteta 
te nar gaaaag ag flta’r isvaa A* 
*ar banar gate aarf naaarra

Wt
*»»

■**«» craif «dten/> tu-n
• aatratetaaa la tear aeteta 
*■ eaaaaegiaaa, eater agoa a 
■teaac ateagtear by aat'gg fbetr 
"teg ara* to atarterata tena 
—* te ag aatbar*/ caaacte or 
tent Tie KV tataat to fcawa 
Ma *t te tea teat ter end aaar

ibe oil cu^ti uar 
VTiwi p-operty or 
aspiring graag*> 

te*tet aa a*atr capita it*ax. Zn
* late Aiaeydte' ettetsaaa ad 
*** cargaat eoaottie* of 's

expreeaion of a 
"teteai tradei»lj toatarte store 

IfthieSootmBloeit, 
^*t. Chon, Cites, etc ever 

te ‘ejqxeaaaoa* aad if 
''•Aaaey* eoer arrwae. ICC 
^ted tee aoeted ajiatem at 
temtnes ancairtedy. The 

^te<* at gmaie disgraced.

JW XX* aadtete te 1A6A 
bnaaaaW 'dkaartoataafteaiat 
aatel aaaraateo tearatat ’ Xd aa 
Tlr Sanatei te<> <td ad tet a 
rataalatateaary party raaid. 
adgeadr te teaakaaa aterl

teaaa paaatea teat dbey aant 
dyeag Aar (lav >aggaatea« 
aateaad Aaaaaa. Xadeggdafed 
aaraaaaWtydd ad raatat.data* 
tte Wtaraaaaanadpaatatte

noucourtfios

TlalOCaatye:
The SPGB*a saetattaaaaa naa 
darixad ate rraaatad* -Jbag* 
fraaa the Dedaralte afPriaegte 
adagtad at its faaadiag 
^oafasacr tea‘aadaaaagaaataf 
the oetfcug daaandaaaaaaaeate 
cgp oaad ta al tacit naa at te 
■aaaBar daae te yarty asataag 
noridag daaa aaaaeigalaaB aaaat 
he haatee ta catty atear ytaly-' 
Aate freaa atat tgactfprg te 
bagae of baa ar acre aadafca 
parses egaraaag ia ant eaaany. 
IOC actoagat ta aaaht the SPGB 
apgaai asdariaa by aggaaaag to 
yeexiate. ad at she Mata that ia 
the aady atgaaaaaaaa aate the 
waefciag daaa aaltraat at aaateg 
the wage lab a rayaii sdataat- 
ahiy aa tta goal. It haggaaa tint 
the abowt tiaaat ia yam at Ma. 7 d 
a told d 8 ymesgiae wtach KC 
taiaeepc eaaata as she ahabt 
Dadamtaaa. If raaatnaetisa 
crita:tan ts fee KXTa mated, 
aazely it ahead be haaaaatf The 
fact that ICC aoeaipad to 
raftstxtaoa at the SPG£b w {Xpert, 
which i*nixedrtte yaarabai te 
Priacagbea aad ataadd dba- 
caaaaait at te oihir T atirfra eat 
hkaaaacarttaatb. Deaaafearaa 
expoae at ssaeif taatoad, aa a aact 
di vetoed fcaaa reahtjr?
ICC finally baa te narxe at 
nei a irti to tay te Bahheite 
were 'and raaaaia at> laegtrana 
to rartabariwnitiry warbas te

1»tarsatM yarn 
dte aate We ICC to aa« tea 
tan ba aateag aaaaa ten 
nlghtoa gbMT, SwtoraaMaa 
axy aai he aes <e«saw 
daanpeaa
la a a......... ngiiiiib. KC
toataby teatat d te SPGB • 
aaaah* at ayateta dteag *adt 
h ateaa teat oagaBebaaa baa 
baaagbt tateata at "baaaeatg 
haaaaaaaaate to te «arbaaat
daaa. gat ealba tea SPGSt 
edataaac. K daaatabaa aaarttaaa 
ate aar aganat aAactt «hda 
aMmaaa to aaaeaa ar bdag 
'aaaabteaaaay' ltd atega tea 
SPQB baa a Mat rstegl sa at 
•atahtea'aad teat te waebdg 
daaa aa a aafiaebaa at 1

sates

Iter 3S gsaaa d te SPG5. 
acgaalag tofltaea as bang

, ICC taaa teaaa tenaa 
ta deseriba the 5PGS

raay stgs wg- 
fed g te SPC 5- oasat te gasaarbt 
near isaatMady bear to asanagr 
a deadest eagteabat atoba to 
which all she raartooasasy

yttod agatoto te wariaag dean 
Mgh* tos if ter SPG6 aaa yah 
aaoter Mateah at te aartaaag 
datoiibt’CC fidteXTatear 
bob « cnagmtesd ar daBaseah 
ee» tnaa to oaadaae :ta wadar 
fttkwrax TSt SAGS wodd ad 
aasat to yaaar.' The warbtog 
testa wadtL aasag tea SJKJB aa 
* yadstoal iaaaaaataab te te

galitical yewer aa racial 
ybaaaraaae. Bat tea sr gsdtoag 
bate te te daa* caaaadiaastaaK. 
she toajartty xsarkiatg daaa 
aadaMtoMbag at wacM cagMab 
toaa that ICC rafaaaa aa 
oaalsttoyheto tod tea Satethd 
raadafteaaaeaMssadvalaastey 
wete. teettead by Man ae - baas 
state aeaaedtog to today, to aate 
acasadtog to aad

asac.tr


(W «annul I*
aniW, and h y «tdeatbaa
democrat^ toy pahltcaUy 
Atmn«t*vi«n< omen* f;4h»wtng 
Wvb'i>Miiinn»l^u* ITtiehavati 
to«pi«r>»wd het. we W feteh OOMM 
mdh at* that (Kc i\«i)anh'h 
PbiMaa haw the enhittcn They 
•re the Heeiahet Parti a a

J

fK \A‘ t'bnMdaar a r toe (W 
fe» J**eewid ftwMrtian a*ea 

Hhd Mr ator Aarty peeMMft aa 
Wbrnan r ><AU

/nuoM&M

iMat rfVemUmQmt 
K& I pMwd» feted 
Vacama. KC

Ibao F

0MM>< atoms Un«e Hi a hu h they 
OmuI the <eaataal eeue/vt tu«n No 
U-tigfi will women toe in Mnnnmk 
bondage hi that* male male* nor 
a ill Ow u<h wtai^Iw over 
property <ha» pweenOv occur 
when male U niat* pai Uierahtpa 
Maniaaf he poaaih)* In ta<t 
when *\m thing haxmiM hv* 
men and w omen are moi* hkvlv to 
dnrt into healthier alliances than 
w praaentiy ixanble

Tfe •took mpaAM to thia 
poartiaa in that women cennoi 
waul for aociahero They meat 
fcaw eoroething nght new And 
of ivairae they rauat And 
ooeiahata welcome a greater

MCTOBUTLMES
Socialist Hope

Tto meaywaes v rtter far Tara 
Mb i Dec fit vto nparted Me retry 
aTMetoniahn PwM «f CaaaM M Me 
Oat Bey peetoKtol toywee&ee het a 

hr BertaMt bn*," tort Ur

fc a cwt Mei pnaralh eat at are- 
n. Me MMeaeS egetj 
dal came af Mae

•Mt wtf ta aa «M9 MC 
Mar Owner M- .waer uetf • 

t aMMik^eeeeb
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Mb < M*
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purjxw of ira nsforwing > 
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Sodahat Party's 
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be xn the poeiaoa where tent 
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PARTY ELECTORAL ACTIVITY

It hml been decided t«» Acid « 
gaeialtat Party of Canada 
euidtdato in the B C Oak Bay 
constituency* by election. The 
elation waa occasioned by the 
Twignation of Dr. Scott Wallace, 
who dropped out both as B.C» 
fmservative Party loader and 
MIA for that nding

Larry Tickner is the Party 
standard bearer and the event 

has stimulated some extra 
activity from members and 
wpportera. There has been of 
course some intrusion into the 
taiatabst media, with reports of 
fit aocainabon meeting, etc. A 
reporter for the resident 
oooeervauve' daily de>\xed one 
af ba radio editorials to the SPC, 
touch amounted to little more
than saying
4 that the Party would complain 
a 1st about not getting its fair 
share of reporting and 
2 '.hat the majority of people just 

wsuM net he able to accept the 
Senaliat case, although he 
adenree the aaacerety of the 
Ssexahsts
When ashed, he eend he would 
seat a copy of the ecr.pt ne no 
Party mamboes hnd beard the 
bmdoMt. But nene ehowed in 
fie amt

lies repor*«*r Inter reeeetod to

Tkehner ns the fifth etf a 
he did en the canduhmee 

the Heoahat rase ne 
w hui paper He 

eudy by a wuebdg 
totoh alae raw a aeries cd 
’■torvsewu for erteraeree wrztoe^a 
* mdi oaaehdsde eucaspt ernes.. an 
** hate errnas far ouausng the 

Twe mdbe flatten* sine
*U(Uc z arrtede ne dsena <bmr

VMtoebr Tb

other, CJOR, Vancouver, triad to 
exclude ua from its alLcandidatoe 
show but failed, as Com Tickner 
phoned them from Victoria while 
the capitalist candidates 
(including the NDP) were being 
interviewed at the station

There were 3 all-candidate* 
meeting* on radio talk show*, one 
of these in Vancouver, 2 on a 
Cableviatoc station in Victoria, 
one of these being a talk ahow. 
Our candidate *a.< the sole guest 
on CHECK TVs XapiUl 
Comment', abo broadcast from 
Channel 8 in Vancouver 
reaching BC. and the Yukon 
There were 3 sl’i-candjites 
meeting* in hall*, ewe in a high 
school at wineh CHECK TV had a 
movie re war* man fihnmg the 
events for that evening s news 
cast "Hie other, and the b wheat 
at the Vnevenety «f Victor*, hnd 
both CHECK TV camera* and a 
crew probably fmc Channel t, 
Vancouver the subsequent 
shearings ef which we did net see.

The Party put un a propegands 
campaign maemng ef 
i&duorx earty w the 
The ascend Cable program was 

day aac aired thr 
A bee cadisf'jiiosnng

button ef our election brochure 
mid a la rge part co vwrvd by door 
knocking, mostly by the 
candidate. but alar by other 
Coamdaa- IS.000 copies of the 
election leaflet were printed, few 
of these being left About 3,000 
were mailed to apartment 
addressee where canvassers were 
denied entry.

The predicted large turnout of 
voter* did net take place only 
about 8* per amk and 3 < votes 
were cent for Snriafiasn We 
burned a lot. ooenmned a number 
of wethers who we*t to keep in 
touch and barn more abemt 
Socudhna. For a group of 
Socaiiet* with our limited 
see our cbs, that wrnsn t bad.
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letters to the editor, unpublished

OaeuM*» *•* iheiih«l h* 
taking (ba »*»• •* tat 
UA< I h AN » fcftQW HU 

efswe

gdtfcw.
Maclean'*.
Dear ftir.
About th« pending tn4S layoff* 
bb^nMi eatuma wr.ter ttrtnalow 
eeedae seme fcect and mnm 
fbatasy iMm’ban'l, Nov UthV 
Its precierh deecnbae current 
MOnonnc* aft h«tn» ' like iWmiK 
a dtetrwMSwg »oSwt, one wd 
prefer te avoid? WKj • Hscwaas 
voMwtmM*. far from being the 
pat<». kRKmt snotty be 
sewed vae aiwwwd the preAt laaoreot 
sf a deeuwewt sunortty :n a d asa 
drnoed wwrld
He erroremtv rev we* mneie a« 
■at being aheafcat mocH»pahee 
Tbgp maw* oampsee (er world 
mar be la. awd like other 
baaiwwaaaa, regardless of 
•entixaewt mwet ay off wwrbees xf

oMmr b» swM at a prsftt Aa he 
».'» (be mpth Met \er aaa bw 
'«’**« » nee Mat pbaas feewg 
’be* eaxnr jab - at aemAmWmg. ’

WwtiMswa. ws 
awg aagiheft a tbwaessd times 

**• (bs wxcbuanxtf ef optxttma 

triees wax leWftto 
«SW*eu Mgtsgea

dvooK-iMih t tjhtiui by e»}d in the 
intareel of wortd e»n’tety II Is a 
ean«*ept which iUmU with (he 
political <mu»« <»f current 
problem*, in which the b»*e va 
worker relationship will be ended, 
wnd where each will 00 uperate 
voluntarily m production for uer. 
with frw arrows to abundance 
according to i«*nU
The preeent situation. where the 
recreative abtlioesof the majority 
are pnautuld into iu*t another 
ooauaodity, at the mercy of Mind 
WMwmir forces. u n«»t the 
pinnacle of social evolution It is 
jest a relatively temporary 
stopping place

Thank* were profuse from 
WEEKEND MAGAZINE too, but 
the letter remained unpublished 
EdtaSsr.
Weekend.
Dear Sar

la the arena of fact re fancy yoar 
Dasha Deder snored seme pieces. 
includs< the fact that the Sooe* 
CMoa 'in eeww ways reessablss 
(he Cxanst regime it eh^daead 
Natural? mane Ear lewdaham.

is a dams drwsded society 

Among ins asmwees wwe lbs 
fancy that Men as we Laths 
gawfeefted that (be 6svm( state 
wurid engbsa away Tbs sssSiaat 
Man wswer pstdsctod wag «au 
e.tcertag r«ss;tiag fragp 
ssmwnsr aawaaw sf power m dbs 
iwsmt of Mwaas W iMdacsbe 
peswwaws srbe hsmw sedbasg 
•wmw bonebaai- CewasMamaea. 
Wng*MM«rx< aaagw Lawswc we (hr 
Mbsr ef 5b» Jhseewtg ^rr-^r 
asmMww-. sgmwssbcwssMarXMg 
tcm* was <aswsp» Wagkswgkm ws

af (der U A buewwswie

struggle for indepssdaua 
(lieu lithlet busses Manaing 
fur a front! aileve, *»ge'««< 
moneyless w»aId of fits sme 
and voluntary co operation ha* 
upon common ownership 
democratic control of (hr awg 
of Ufa

In tlite oontsxt and U rsfwwwtt 
your poll <m the nmUaui 
Iwtween the grit* and tarUft.it 
there a possibility of y*g 
conducting a poll on how nan 
out of the 2dh percent of Rafkit 
Canadian* who did not veto bib 
laat federal election ahMauwl 
because of the similarity <d 
parties of plural ciswdldwi*

And one that made the gnb 
locally, and in some daihe 
acn»e» the country*.
1 neo workers wars said h bw 
nationalization of fees to we 
(hear jofea. Pwhaps they rimgf 
confer with the worker* rife 
aiateowned poet office rhe bar 
been strugg&ag for yeemhw* 
thser jobs ageswot tbs ssww 
nbaag of setn—dsa. Wf 
cbssrsd their aadse taesawka* 
NL>P political myrtMt vb

eeosas they never 
Heekstrbewws OCF| 
owned boi factory 
backasMrr 
wewwsd baghsr 
*wudwstswhg, thessby

These Wtua supmws beer ye » 
sftw eaeaspdss «f sudeosgwMB 
vparefewg (twflew—Mfa free b> 
pmweat vwnsay, eriwbrlberbr 
(fasw heeds as (tor swwd oofs* 
sn» eaedia dtgass dbwt he •* 
MwflhewsferWt Cb i mgl piar 
bee bees oususm* fbeqdkM*

tarUft.it


** ibvun imaw m

^uewd Mt u»r
^■■iMtlat «»wa«4elwe *X !*»*»*• a toftd 

toMltohtae
B-rffl- tfedbw'y (• elites **« 
iimrtr4 to !*• hitter ettw » 
kfrosir «d loyally and ewnet 
e**fiUOg so little wgnthet 
»utny*h> ploble to fttjW Ito left 
mtisihecold But nothing uhhv 
dfctttld Im M|NMto(i Itlidrr M 
»>»Uei »lufl» t*< per «<ot <J 
waeiy to exploited f«»r On? 
•apusittve internets »1 the f»-w 
eto Monopolise the means of hfn, 
1*4 polluting the natural 

in the pr<><e«e 

uwd* and (hntttttae are pn»dtK*ai 
pusanl? fur i«U profit, nM to 
wuefy human needs Notable In 
to* regard to the (act that 
Cotom government Inane to 
law lor improvement* to sta 
plant* ia Gaetomela and 
Wonau catnt ktod w i th private 
ckenty appeal* to feed starving 
duldren in those countries. 

Ito chasm between the real and 
to wish can be bridged. by 
bmng eway the crying toweto, 
(sibling the kideboead 
JMssbtuaag of ca petal, and 
eaatauuag the ahemstive of

■4 tomecratsc control of the 
•sen* of life, based a poo 
atoatory ee-ayerw&en. 
tonehng to tottoj, ('apitahom 
efdeeet

J.G. Imlriei

>3

tonttow

a HAxubuor or 
^stmrK: 8OCU/MM 

«• toagghr and aetoern 
^5»ZTA £ > O/f *O&LD 

9UCUIMH
*** Rpenaf dJOKft sever <✓ 
7'* *£*fOMJKMlduUSF 
* efdsator sseto 6e o#M/ 

eo«4eaar Jbtoazy 
* J&bt

lAiTt'Ml FROM 
ENGLAND

ftoer fieorgs'

J oaf l'«dd e too* > Jeeb donee 
«f &ngetoW, Jemen * He Mat** 
the* the Jamateen onneaiy to 
•till in great triable ead 
unetttph »y neat 'veaehing tuwarde 
the three hundred thousand 
mark * (Mipe to wi.imiprtwd end 
Klbgeb»« fcrown into one gigantic 
»iurn/ He alee tbtnke that ’resist 
latJOM ere going U gem IB 
wtrer gth ell ever Britaia'

. However I raihvt doubt this 
from my ’vie* from the bridge’ 
here Crruiniy lb* younger 
element of black ywith mv 
frustrated in their slum 
environment, but 1 know many 
older men. Ntgenene. Indians 
and Jamaican* who seem 
anchored peacveblv enough to 
their Hnttah wage slavery ee boa 
drivers. conductam, etc. etc. 1 
thank they are becoming 
integrated, but of
coarse the* have yet to 'wake ep 
to eien* eonertoaeaeee atosg «tfk 
the native 'Brifceh * age worker’. 
Only the ether day 1 war yarning 
down the main street in 
Withiagtoe hare on a very cold 

ito Itooemtoer mtob 
twe striking
their feet, ehivermg breeds thaw 
eerbe <witectsan be x eta-; Itoeeed 
a lOp ante Me dmw boa and gave 
them g IB meatoto leetnee oo 
atcatohmn They agmedatohmeto 
W what I east ton v«toan kamdp 
wpbed.. ’ W> hope Was w* be the 
ton tjne we’li ew»* u retto*’./*' X 
anghgjf that ft owsaaato wunSa 
X</7 b* »ekm<«ettoey<
US*

W* rtf* nut

OrtfiMiunUt*

< iwiwew W f*«pww. ywodw toe 
tome stomewe to dbev s mwtorkg 
wet ito hemhto Fm»> at i'*«a4» •as 
toMkF><ws*to>^*»y to w»
Into) togk dw twm a wferwd «e w 
'towns tw «wwMv«eawe try *e* uwew ” 

Mewwv tocak »*• aaMpmestod by 
«wm>wg e web seanm gweetw* end 
tow vhhmg *n to* leeev Wave die to* 
eweoaatotodwA wgb IwotodMwWe 
egyetoototo * mwwv ftoaw vww to 
toe «» rw wayubbsheil ftssevy -e dw 
Iw ieto* Feety to Ceasds. dw letv fee 
Mdse ene am* gseeeto aaetowy to eke 
touehr Pesto to £eaatot wUSm b**r w 
tor to* tow tm> Ceeaneaat Feve* wad 
»’> wwi thee town U’ toe* S aa ■* 
at toe toautoa Fbtoy to Cswtoto Tedey 
KM tort Ceewaanav Ferry gam wgpeto 
W sd weener to eetometosic wev* 
«wva» ' Qwetoi Utoe. Sab AaeemeeB 
sectoCeeeds. tor eadee wetonnin* to 
<w<wm to CefMtetow toeee to towA 
to» Sedeto* Party «* Cased* ha» er wto 
gw ewe ewM» to nganto « 

to • Mm Vwt eentowaer. gvadaced 
W wwwvwMr emewMos I dtoevw tom 
d» uew Cemnaaav Pedv to Wtoe e* * 
<wa*« ctove to ptowr w 
wwtom the* dwv ewe*
*eew to dm baton 
eattb eg to tto wat el dw wetod >toa 
wtowandtot dw tonewetotow to neeb e 
toMtoee, e «. «s iwt togb wee* *toe «*■ 
daw «eaatoto»to!



Chrislianity and Socialism Bart i

The ttory of creation
MtXJt MOW CMoMaanr beta o 

• to Mr bddtaW ear- 
abM Mat * •• ohaaeaa Mm Me Mery hat baaa bar- 
raeaad hear etedMt aaBgaaa.

Iba aMaaeo ad deaae aaaaaaae M omi aw aatM

ay * dad. aat at aatoaag.
Id Meet k» *Md " eatd (tad la dw Mnaaw* "tod 

Mr* «■» “ -M iMgyaaad aa to* irw day Bat

*r h0M eaaa heat aa •* Beat day* Me i
Meat aaaaar to MM 

to MM W Mat Ma

•that MMaMMa adto Gaa I Id am Oad Made two 
ma* htotot. «* flMaaar Mga » iM M day aad the 
taaaar aga *» tai* Mm *mM* ■"

Theta am Maa aaaaaaaa at aaaabaa m Mm Mda. 
Oeaaae Ok I taaeae that GeW Mad* Ma aataaab Mei. 
aad Mkaa mm* b a l. toad flam aaadt Maa aad (haa 
Mm aabaah. SaM ataaMt *» <xgw. bat eathaMa abaea 
that btdh am aamtd. lewtoewtohy a* Ch. 1 Ma aahadb 

taadt M*M Ma water*. todta M CM 1 they were
t at tow geaaad

Oh * ear Id "Aad tto Load Gad aaM. Il a aat 
gytd Maa the ataa ehtadd b* Mm* l edB awhe a htoy- 
awet Mt hat dad aat at MM gmaMd Mm Laad Cod 
damaM eaaty beaar at dM hwe aad teary Mat at dbt

" ) M a 'Mt MM Ada* aad Baa to ba Inddbd 
AdaM aad Be* Mtogto aed dM got torn. 

ahtaMto a*
Cb 2 aM •* "Awe MM

at teary ewe at dbt gaadae i 
aM dat at Me art* at Me haeMhatoa at gted aa* at*.

■ aat aat M; Mr M Mm day Mat dbb aMthtartoyM** *•
a?!"1 "*•* •• •» •«** «bu

ST*.*—, * "* ««*«** "■**.
T**- *• *•* aot eto <d every tree ef Me mm2 
*JM Ma aaaaaa atdd aata Mm taryntt We mw w 
” Me hub at the treat of Me gwdM Bw wZ 
’2" • (be Mat wMcb M M the aWdet at hegm 
7**,1*** eatd Ye abed aat eet at it, aaMberhl* 
•MbM M. latt ye Me. Aad the eeryaat add ewt b 
y*d. "Ye abed aat eaaaty dM ter Oed dtM M 
*m M Mm day ye eat (hereof. dM* ysar tyw m 
m ryaaed, aad ye thaM be at code, krwanat MM at

la Mae earhma aeaawat, Eve apfMatffy eat cMMm 
* Me ettyeac. her eeaa earyrMed Mm > rerytat m* 
*bee* aad held aa tauilgBat eeateraaMee MM *

The taryeat thee teMe K»» that the adb M a > 
•od kaoarbte tr<od aad rail Ma b teaaat toae Mb Mr 
Me eady MMaeeaee betataea yoda ead etdMay yaM 
b Met cede Kama goad ead ctd Ptrbaye Ma dtM 
Mtet at dee bee M order M gba kaawto^gt > m 
lattly rnmaaredatilr MteeMna. Bat why Meat la 
W cteaMag the tetytat bare BMde a taeetadM a*

AdaM aad Ete did eat at Me Belt, ead Mrydl 
ae* dM beat *. The airy aat (davfl) mm ngbe aw Cw J 
«at areafc Jehoveb kaaar badorehaad flat kt aa 
geatg ta be armed aad defeated by the dtt< »ye 
beye be dthberately reaertad ta a be—a eery Mt ay 
for a w, ete/t hx career

Cb * ver 22 “And the Lard God aead, Mr am t < 
baeaaae aa aat ot aa. M kaoaa goad aad eat* bha 
dM he MMade m Mm *W*2 God (be eea ana Ml yt 
bora aad Mt other feBeet God the Holy Ghent «<b

«be holy Me deeB. ea God aouat bore adeM ba 
M kft yartaantuy of (he oarrirat on eraadM At bat 
baew dMt I rhea erad Eve a'oaU aat dM

Why <*d God <*»’- Adann jnadBcitM w*yeor a 
toMat Evr'e ieaMtoboa? Of caarea, God btaw CMaM 
be kaaaae aaerywrag) daw AdaM aad Bw am gal 
ea M haw dome aad that ha emdd bear M earn 
the aahelr world aad ataat agara adM Metb aM b 
teaKly. k yeeee the lywatloa arty be dU ad * 
aaaawe wk* TWeed. * OM* M Me Bed ytaet aal M" 
AdaM aad Eve MiafaEy daMbaatad is dMb ent» 
doer? Why Md aet Gad ylaat Ma ay try tat ea 
tada the oada*. let (barw aaae yhaty el Mta hr • 
ehaaihaa^ By aeaatiad Me aorytat K aaMI Mt* 
Mat Ged debboately rnaaywad M Mac Med * 
daarMel a# AdaM aad Bare aad naa Mar taaSMtee 
heyyaaaaa "God aaada Maa aadk a* be b aal *•* 
Mta hr aaaag IBbtBey)

** Gs>4 taadt *mb* aaatt Bahart IhaebhdL *B* 
Gad b raaaeaaah Mr jots’* aeh aad aaa^MuM



as— raw— taa aaadtoff CM Aud it t a—
<—g — * «—*—i *>•*. *— —tag eady eta ae Got
—ta •* •* *"Mdl tag, thee M to apeadta W— 
n a—— to— CM —•*’ — M«rr wtota ewe, Wt—M 
,.-K MM. «r MM d— ttaaBIg «MM M —MM*

ydea uraid «M have he— c—at— ftertv.r, a— g—
Mt tar h— «—M a peefee awn feftl H— >—ta m 
p leeeW <-M mate aa kbywet— aaaat'
> —t MM MCMMMy fee QM to Wtog IM MW to

— agW M 66— htal—I V t&Jtt WM Ip ataMH dta
—ft to— M —» awtatew. MM God — he— tar- 
fMt MM wi— rtatjactieg Mg M— to etatertef

"Mto fcaetog OM*r the ——a* CM pave MMl, aw
ait m aft—— Gad, any more to— a we— mg—
— — agetM"« MM aagla—e wta» dbadp—d a— ha— ft* 

k k MM «M(Mt f-r ImUmOMW 10 ttf ft— MMM hw
a taw ML — Orxjt ka— everyttaaag to adraeet
— to—dorr ka— Met om aw— art M a eetaaM 
aty a— aa— dM All hw aete a—a raatredtad tf tu 
kta «*- -1 WjnJ h— and puflad the fxtfftt at—ftl

Tht tMtnrt htMxsi erMic oft— aaya, 'Adari aad 
tot had two torsi, Cain sad Abel, to whea lot dtod 
I— ewa the world pojaclaxad’" God wkk iadhMM tons 
■ftg Md tfc5» wtal » eund fGaawto ftdy. "Aad aft 
to toys to Ad—. tour ho Bad haft—da kerb W— 
sgX tawdrail yten, surf he fcegg* tow aad dasgta- 
w. Aad al the day• to Ad— were stot towtotd tod 
f—y years, aed he dtod."

We iKgfet peine and ooMidar the dehtt that Ad— 
toad nt yeen It may not have hew kM yean, — 
toaata to to hi*. On the other hand, Ad— had w 
toto —Ukctae, nor was any asidatae or dec— pas-
— to tat ace—whet umiaml —tfc, ao to— to w 
ir— fee the hjeueic oaeaatea.

Cto stems (o have ererrlrx—d that he made g ato- 
—— tor the world popu— to eutoiiwi —tow 
to MMca—ty to committing the erkw to toe— He 
mta have crested soother family a—there eke 
to to Ita —r wtodom si—wd up ledly « dM 
tog—

k to however, vary mteneuag to aete dato Ad—
— IX yeen to a^e when be to—t Seth, w he ww
•ay vkto ta hto old age da—ta Mt drwato Me. Hew 
to he waa when he beget bw daugbten we twee aa 
toe. A> (he Mde tsfls ut that to awe after hs» 13# 
hen. —hope it wm even more —fcMMe — Eve. 
—— * ta-"* "*•* iMe udc yBiM ta aaTweenr
many where women decline rapK0y, Eve, srat, to 
ta— the ee— age aa Adam, or a day iat two yma—r 
ft yea accept the eeooad —at to atetatet), to tMM 
meg at 136 yeart to ape ehaald piahfy — to a 
I— to the ’Oucaneaa to Records

Makty wrote m Queen Mob'*
*13— ».i etar—y to mScimm
! Gag atrtAte, . r, seven days toil —di earth 
h— aetfa— reeled, and created men.
I ftoted I— M a Pandtoe, aad these 
Heala# the tree to e«l. eo Chat he 
M— — aed pertoh, and My eaal pracaee 
taw—tth to eeto toe aeallea. and * h— 
bra a keertleei rtagatra* a( me earth,
A* —try to rrry f»toe "

ewrat m a arynenawa way — thwders ta 
toakag

t^/oah and the ark

ft autait a < •<• — — "t— <—» ’• I
* aMMta, aM kat ttw tke —n— ai to a—
—d." » h a MM eagaps —as — awtM—
Hat Gtot am— to Ad— tad lea w— to
MMMdatoMMM' M»—M (Mt —t tg—'
«M — «m— —r «to d—W » Mat — wartd.
Ged «— Met taaa airy annpto » k— — 
a— drator a—r

ta Or, til at —I Mat tor ap* t— MM 'tMM
Hall—t V tar—at aalt— a— to— to k— i
■atom NMta tok » » ta a—d A— ]■ 
•to. o—to to to— — —to

M— •« — —rs # — —ta ta m— Mr 
•— e— <Gea I— — Ma Ad— —d ktot ta—
« tern attar) «(— to— Attar Mk yan to — I
e—r ta— —k —ah — akas — aw — |.
ywn tod. (tad wlwMd M« tar — a—tone ktor 1
to «au— — — <Gw 74 — taw ta wit t 
t— to aato—y, — ptltapt » to— — — tar d;
tatfc t —aa— —; — tody tot ha—taa to dta }i
— tat la a— a *a» tala— aad had.

Gtd -w Mtoh tot aawaewaw tar toe — ft U 
aw atwawaa— — ft Map — ft «tfe —
— ft k— tatt ktok to — taaaww aa— to H 
wut tr keto rad — haky. leak —Ida
ekta k— to totatatod— a— »Mn —wee — ' M
tdadtag Owen to a— a today, toh— k— taa— ■ t i 
Mt tog—g s—ate. tot MHr dm — toeak— i <

Mwk t—kea Md to ——a to wdt aataal. Hit <« 
tor ertr rfiw 5 i», aad totaraaata to — w—i to 
each totodto — <ak7wr. ft Gadaw — —y 11
y—tai wtak Me aa—at to toh aa—taat a—er.
Of crane, ta ad—t —w had raeead toaaptot had 
Mt toto ta— te—k aw e—ewry, aad toet taw 
treat — he at—a te taw—< ytayuwt • ta— W
mtuaeet tar tevu— — eeatowtop Htofta —a 
■erSMer, it aho a h— —star Ma war, toe aaatodt ; H
w— ta Iwt hy Ewe aad to— a aa itotow ato—k ! . H
to m—,

Me ark dary wees a l« to gwad— — ta— 
arrer h— waaa— M— — whaads a— etftto- ;
;»i Mg— er da— k— aw tow tor reft, toe . ,»| 
Sate d— — sty. Out oe— h— dtat—t toto .. ij 
JtotoI —tot haw tod dMstkW te arrsa—ag —
•—r Mato a— h— htd a p—w hr irpwitto, .;» 
tag

A pate to aaf—lagk1 toatota h— haan— waM , ’ ? 
haw had ae a—I —ag «t earn k— tar awa 
tow l#Mk adbg'wd at ttah awdto rat hsml wdr 
a toe etwt to s adk a aaato, k awld tarn ad— 4'; 
a— wa— {pad ye— w aator tot —■*— ■' .W
yrei'iPat tow «qr e—f at— to—adha to toh j|
.yaatop—'radar a—r —< rad to earng had daw 
—y-

ft »—hawed tow to— aaai-MW—aha ! . toB
to to—st aw aaady '..Mftdto taker a— ■—to 
■g atato a«awaft tayftei, — —eta— atodw ■■ V
— — dak tad —. aad —tod tew to ns ;■ d[:
tortoded the ktoh d— — aad— h— M—
hi— «p a aa—'to UP — aha— a— —tea to—



w.U the art flui l*t’» no* rnaki mure ddh« ulnna* 
ft* Noah had hi* hand* tail

The heading ef »h»* gigantu votteuion of animate 
must have bmi hwwm* 1ven *t the animate co 
.xwvated bv walking »«to ,iw ark. ,<x** h*’1 lo
ba acerted m bv Uw Noah family. Many spec-tea <>t 
W»h ran Ml I ban own weight in insect* in a day. 
and there war* about ball a million of them for 
w Horn Ni<h had to cater t't veuree. the ark K*l 
to carry mdltoea ef lnaecta aa food tar the bird* 
Thee* kaaeeta ate» had to ha tad and could ravage 
eeoreeoua quant it <e« of food thru U no report in 
the Whle that Noah had been a Mott keeper or had 
tnv eapenence in running a awdogtcal garden, and 
i*ed aaama to have oimmtied giving hue any matrix' 
IWB inhii animal feestrng Noah snuat have tew a 
vary iter man — a nautical and eootagnal goniu*. 
tow a single animal was trixvtal ill much tea* of 
ttyba during thia adventure*

*te *wi la the arctic to collect the polar bear* * 
(Kwan d they came reduntarlh. their fo<»d in the 
shape id hundred* af aeate surely did not make the 
wumey to he eaten) then again there was the 
•eal's food id comudee. white they were in the ark’s 
larder. Who went Id the antarctic to fetch the pen 
gums wwlrwn. *• elephant* — and their food In 
the ftavaa of thouaaaxte af iteh found only tai the 
aataectm?

There it no mention that the animals were put in 
smelt cages, if they ware not and had adequate rxxim 
aa awrcW (or fly) the ark would have been of 
Mtronomiral site.

How all tbeee thousand* of animals were packed 
keto the ark la dthcuP to imagine Hundred* of 
tfx'uwndi iif tons ot fix'd ware nmksl for them, far 
•tore than any modem line* or cargo ship could 
carry This ark full of animals was floating about 
for ten months (Gan S.5). Thousand* of tons of 
fteb ware iwnlel for the bird*. There is no mention 
that Noah went fishing, this was tmpoaaibte anyway, 
far the ark wax mated up Thousands o* ton* of 
meat for the carnivora* were needed How this was 
preaened witfxxit cold storage rooms we are not told 
Thousands of tons of cereals tar elephant*, rhino* 
ceroeea. dear, antilopaa. horse*, donkeys, zebras, etc., 
were also nacesaarv The lions might have been 
able to lie down with the tombs, but only when the 
iambs were inside them Moreover a couple of lion* 
could easily consume 400 lambs (or antUupes) dur
ing this voyage, not to mention other big cat*, tiger* 
leopards. etc- How the Noah family controlled these 
ferwiou* beasts none but the credulous can take 
seriously.

The enormous quantity of excreta deposited la the 
ark by this gigantic menagerie must have been a 
HUte unpleasant for Noah and hi* family, a* any 
visitor to a too will appreciate. The dung w»» not 
even shovelled over-board Thte huge floating roe 
had only one window about two feet square, ami 
Noah wa* instructed bi ilose the door. In those 
days the standard of ventilation was vary k>w. so 
the strencb must have been appalling; and the ark 
wae packed full of animal excreta long before the 
ten month* had passed The BibJe does not mention 
this, nor that the Health of Noah and hl* family was 
averted in any w»y.

then the rain slatted It rained tar tarty top 
and forty mghta Why 40 days* ttecauee 40 ww i 
holy number, did not Christ fast for forty days?

Where dut all the tain time from, for it fi«v*t»f 
(he earth Including (he mountain*? Mt tverwt k 
about five mile* high, which means an average g 
MO ft of ratal a day; rather high hy our praunt 
siaodaids t melon lias an average of 3 ft p»t yen 
The origin of all thte water la a problem tutocaet 
to hemhooate the metaorologlata of alt time Wten 
all the rain water disappeared to it equally perptattg

The adventures of David

V ING DAVID was in direct descent between Abnteo 
and Jesus and therefore a very important I*’ 

annage in biblical history It la not surprising flat
the Bible tell* u* much about him

David lived by robbery and maaaavrr. An aorusd 
of his adventures with the Amalekitea Occam « I 
Sam Ch. 27 Cither monarchs have Jived this w*v. 
but Itevid was no ordinary king, but one that «s» 
"after God’s own heart “

David kitted two-thirds of the Moabite prisono 
and maimed the captured horses The axwtt d 
thte repulsive act is to be found in 2 Sam. Ok i

David used to amuse himself in Ms many tecid 
intervals, (when he was not murdering sad plunder 
ing people), hy climbing on the roof of Uriah's house 
to watch Mrs Uriah bathing Uriah was one at to 
soldiers ami David sent him to fight in the grimmest 
of battles ao that hr might get killed, while te. the 
great King David carried on his interesting ocuip 
ati»»n and committed adultery with Uriah's wife (,3 
Sam. Ch 11). Scarcely a commendable act for I 
man “after God’s own heart ”

David having killed 200 Phtlittmea (I Sam It 37) 
cut off their ftweskins and gave them to Saul b 
exchange for his daughter Michai as a wife hte 
fllthy minds theae men of God must have had As l)«vd 
was one of God’s favourites. God forgave him aU itov 
crimes; but poor old Adam who waa not a king sad ate 
kilted nobody, wa* punished tar ever, anti with tin 
all of us God’s justice appears a little unfair

It is worthy to note that God did not pmoMi 
David as a man "after hi* own heart" beiore he me 
mltted the above crime*, but afterwards tar di 
statement occurs in the New Testament (Acta 11 w 
22j. What sort of an all loving heavanh fattor » 
God?

N«it iltet: USAS
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